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Introduction
Delineation, as a specialised form of classification (Chorley, Haggett, 1967) , has been a basic topic in geographical, ecological and environmental sciences for a long time. The correct use of delineation methods in geographical research can allow deeper understanding Vol. 35, No. 3, p. 240-252, 2016 DOI:10.1515 /eko-2016 of landscape structure on a large scale. The mosaic heterogeneity of vineyard landscape has an influence on the taste of wine and its typicity; and it is therefore important in the context of natural terroir units. Geological base, soil and topography are the most important site characteristics. The site conditions can be expressed by units of physiotopes, a geographical area having uniform topographic, lithographic and soil properties (Leopold, Völkel, 2005) . Site information creates background for further research of terroir. The term terroir is widespread around the world, and it means the influences of natural factors -land properties (geological base, soil, land surface and climate), the most suitable vine variety for this site and also technical procedures of wine makers including the use of autochthonous micro organisms during fermentation (van Leeuwen et al., 2004) . Information about abiotic, biotic and socio-economic components of landscape serves as assessment of landscape units (Šedivá, Izakovičová, 2015; Hreško et al., 2015) . Detailed delineation of viticultural landscape is a framework for subsequent field research of natural terroir components. The aim of physical geographical delineation is grouping of a large number of physical geographical units into a small number of spatially contiguous groups based on similar properties or relationships (Chorley, Haggett, 1967) . Currently, it has been applied to many diverse fields including pattern analysis (Long et al., 2010) , geoecology (Olehowski et al., 2008) , ecology (Hargrove, Hoffman, 2005) , aquatic ecology (Jenerette et al., 2002) , hydrology (Jensen et al., 2001) , land consolidation (Jusková, Muchová, 2014; Ivan et al., 2014) and others.
The accuracy of input data limits the exactness of delineation. Data in geosciences can be divided into two basic categories: 1) Quantitative data defines information about quantity of the objects, which can be counted or measured and written down with numbers (e.g., elevation, slope, temperature); 2) Qualitative data describes the objects, this can't be actually measured, and it is descriptive information (e.g., soil type, soil subtype, bedrock, land cover).
Delineation can be used as a useful tool for managing environmental resources. Gallant et al. (1989) describe two basic methods of delineation involving quantitative and qualitative assessment techniques: 1) Quantitative delineation employs a statistical framework for analyzing data for the purpose of generating regions; 2) Qualitative delineation employs continual, interactive and classifying data in order to generate regions. Judgments are based on the quantity and also quality of the reference data.
Historically, geographical delineation is the most used method of qualitative delineation. It is based on the synthesis of several abiotic and/or environmental data (Leathwick et al., 2003) . Qualitative approaches are based largely on expert assessment (e.g., Bezák, 1993; Wickham, Norton, 1994; Bailey, 1995; Minár et al., 2001; Blažek, Uhlíř, 2002; Shaohong et al., 2003; Čech, Kunáková, 2012; Perko et al., 2015) . However, it currently has come to the forefront of quantitative approaches of delineation, which are based on the methodology of multivariate statistics. The main advantage of quantitative delineation is characterised by (Hargrove, Hoffman, 2005, page no. 39) : 'quantitative regionalisation is more explicit, repeatable, transferable and defensible than qualitative delineation based on human expertise '. Johnston (1986 page no. 575) noted that: 'although the actual methodology employed (in classification) may be based on objective, numerical techniques: the nature of the data to be collected, the form of the analysis and the exact parameters to be used, are all subjective decisions…. ' The most often used quantitative delineation method is cluster analysis, until recently hierarchical meth-ods were used. One of the first to use a non-hierarchical method was Leathwick et al. (2003) . The type of cluster analysis is affected by the size of the research area, and the type and quality of input data. Some examples of methods are: (1) hierarchical methods: TWINSPAN analysis was used by Hessburg et al. (2002) , clustering with Ward´s method was used by Jensen et al. (2001) or Petek (2005) , two-step cluster analysis based on the BIRCH-Algorithm was used by Olehowski et al. (2008) ; or (2) non-hierarchical methods: k-mean clustering analysis was used by Hargrove, Hoffman (2005) , the CLARA (cluster analysis for large applications) algorithm was used by Long et al. (2010) . For this paper, the most inspiring method is k-mean clustering analysis. It was used by Hargrove, Hoffman (2005) for the delineation of ecoregions, Jenerette et al. (2002) used k-means analysis for delineation of aquatic systems ecoregions, Xu et al. (2008) used k-means analysis for delineation of region in a dry warm river valley in China, Van Eetvelde, Antrop (2009) used k-means analysis for the creation of typology in the federal state of Belgium.
The aim of this paper is to realise chosen methods of geographical delineation in a vineyard landscape on the basis of qualitative and quantitative data. The study includes methods of detailed field geo-ecological research, and the use of free available data. We have also compared results of quantitative and qualitative methods of delineation. Primary areas for delineation are types of physiotopes, homogenous units for characteristics of land use and abiotic or biotic components of the landscape (e.g., landforms, soil type and subtype, geological base, slope, elevation, solar radiation and NDVI). The result areas of delineation are landscape units representing a homogenous territory with a unique physiognomy, structure and physiography (Zonneveld, 1995) . The area of the case study was localised in vineyards near the town of Pezinok. We have actually supplied information for the requirements of agricultural management.
Material and methods

Study area
The study area was 2.8 km 2 ( Fig. 1 ) and included part of the Malé Karpaty mountains in the western part of Slovakia, near the town Pezinok. It lied in a moderately warm region with July mean air temperature of 16 °C or more. The landscape of the study area had been strongly impacted by viticultural activities, which had started at the beginning of 13th century. Land cover was formed of forest patches, grasslands, roads, pound and artificial watercourses. The soil was influenced by human impact, and had characteristics of cambic processes as found in the vineyards. The oak forest (Quercion confertae-cerris) and the Carpathian oak-hornbeam forest (Carici pilosae-Carpinenion) represented the natural vegetation.
Data
The characteristic features of elevation, solar radiation and slope were calculated using the Digital Elevation Model (DEM), which was created by interpolation of contours transposed from the base map of Slovak Republic 1:10 000 (GKÚ, 1990) . Information about land cover and physiotopes was collected through detailed field researches, satellite images (Google earth) and DEM analyses. The characteristic features of soil were transposed from the map portal of Research Institute for Soil Science and Conservation of Slovak Republic in the measure 1:10 000 (VUPOP, 2012). Geological base was transposed from the Geology map of Slovakia 1:50 000 (Hraško, 2013). Information about NDVI was computed from satellite images (Landsat 8). Additional information about climate and hydrology was not available in the required scale.
Delineation of physiotopes
The aim of physical-geographic delineation based on qualitative techniques was to identify discrete units in geographic space (McEwen, 1987) . Delineation of elementary forms of the land surface (Minár, Evans, 2008) was the leading factor for delineation of physiotopes. Physical-geographic data was verified by field investigation with an integrative geoecological approach (Minár, 2003) . We described local characteristics of land surface, bedrock and soils during fieldwork. Every physiotope had homogeneous landform, bedrock, soil type and subtype. A minimal area size was set at 1000 m 2 . Characteristic features of elevation, slope and solar radiation from DEM were calculated for each physiotope. We also added information about actual land use for each physiotope. Land cover units were delineated by a process of adjusted methodology for a land cover mapping, realised on fourth hierarchical level (Feranec, Oťaheľ, 1999) . The unit of vineyards was separated into two subcategories: used and non-used vineyards.
Application of delineation methods
Qualitative delineation
This delineation was created on the basis of relatedness of characteristics of physiotopes. Our judgments were based on the quality and quantity of the chosen data (Gallant et al., 1989) . Each characteristic had a different value accord- ing to its importance: value 1 had characteristics of land cover and landform, value 2 had characteristics of soil type and subtype, value 3 had characteristics of slope and solar radiation, and value 4 had characteristics of geological base and elevation. On the basis of this criterion, we grouped physiotopes into landscape units. Specific criterion was applied for physiotopes that were not useable in agricultural production (roads and water surface). Areas of vineyards had homogeneous characteristics of land cover. The most important abiotic factor (for winemakers) in vineyards of the study area was the characteristic of solar radiation, and it was the main criterion for delineation of geosystems of vineyards. The results of delineation were the maps of landscape units and a table with a detailed description of each landscape unit.
Quantitative delineation
Quantitative delineation was realised from quantitative characteristics of elevation, aspect, slope, solar radiation and NDVI. Our delineation was created by non-hierarchical k-means cluster analysis (also used by Hargrove, Hoffman, 2005; Jenerette et al., 2002; Xu et al., 2008; Van Eetvelde, Antrop, 2009; Xu et al. 2014) . The type of data we had was different, and we used standardisation of data based on factor analysis. The factor analysis resulted in two factors, where the first factor explained 43% and the second factor explained 31% from total variance, and the cumulative variance for the two factors was 74%. The results of factor score are given in Table. 1. We used the iterative k-means algorithm (Hartigan, 1975 ) which began with a user-specified number of clusters k, into which the physiotope have to be clustered. Each physiotope was computed progressively to find the most widely separated set of physiotopes that would provide k initial centroids, one for each of the desired k clusters. In a single iteration, each physiotope was assigned to the closest centroid. At the end of the iteration, once all physiotopes were assigned to a centroid, an average of the coordinates of all physiotopes within each group was found to produce a new, adjusted centroid for each cluster, and then, iterations to these new centroids began. The iterative process of classifying and adjusting centroid locations continued until less than a predetermined number of physiotopes changed cluster assignments during iteration. K-means algorithm needed a user-specified number of clusters k, which was calculated with several formulas. We used WB-index, because it was just as accurate as other index proposed by Zhao, Fränti (2014) . WB-index Zhao et al. (2009) was computed by the following formula:
While m was the number of clusters, SSB denoted the error sum-of-squares between different clusters and SSW the squared differences of all objects in a cluster from their respective cluster centre (Zhao, Fränti, 2014) . The value for SSB and SSW was computed on the basis of one-way analysis of variance ANOVA. The computing of WB-index was repeated for clusters 2 to 30, the results for which are shown in Fig. 2 . The number of the cluster was found to be the best at the moment where the value of the WB-index was the smallest.
Comparison of quantitative and qualitative methods of delineation
The comparison for both types of delineation was realised on the basis of discriminant analysis. The matrix was computed by discriminant analysis, which determined the percentage of correct classification members to landscape units. Correct delineation is determined by comparison and computed by membership of landscape units. Prior probability influenced our decision about group membership, and was computed on the basis of Mahalanobis distance. Physiotopes were assigned to the landscape unit that had the smallest Mahalanobis distance from the centroid. Browne, McNicholas (2012) used multiple discriminant analysis for checking the accuracy of the landscape unit. There is a checking of quality cluster T a b l e 1. Factor score for each input attributes. analysis and a checking of power linkages of all members of landscape units, with which multiple discriminant analysis in environmental studies are used, for example Hessburg et al. (2002) . Soto, Pintó (2010) used multiple discriminant analysis to test the strength of cluster analysis, and to determine which variables were significant during the clustering process. Multiple discriminant analysis builds a predictive model that shows the membership of each landscape unit.
Attributes
Results
The results of qualitative delineation based on both qualitative and quantitative data were 23 landscape units of physiotopes (Fig. 3A) and a detailed description of each landscape unit (as given in Table 2 ). We could divide the landscape units into three categories: artificial, agricultural and forest and semi-natural landscape units. Artificial landscape units included roads, artificial watercourses and pound. We could divide the second category of agricultural landscape units into a subcategory of vineyards and permanent grasslands. Vineyards were composed with landscape units from no. 3 to no. 10. The landscape units of vineyards were divided using the information about solar radiation, geological base and elevation. The landscape units of permanent grasslands were divided primarily using the information about landforms that are on flat or sloped surfaces. In flat landforms, the landscape units were composed with nos. 11 and 12, and on slope landforms, the landscape units were composed with nos. 13 and 14. The last category was the natural landscape units of forest patches. This category was composed of the landscape units from no. 15 to no. 23. No. 15 was different from other landscape units regarding characteristics of landform, and it occurred on flat parts of the landscape near a pound (discontinuous forest).
The ideal number of clusters for k-mean cluster analysis for quantitative delineation was determined by WB-index for 17 ( Fig. 2) . The results of cluster analysis are shown in Fig. 3B and a detailed description is in Table 3 . The main difference between the procedures was that the quantitative approach gave the same value for every item of inputted data. Landscape units created by quantitative delineation were not formed with characteristics of landforms, land cover, soil or geological base, as in qualitative delineation. We wanted divided landscape units based on the most important characteristics (slope, solar radiation and NDVI). Landscape units no. 3 and no. 5 were formed only of vineyards, no. 7 was formed of a water pond, no. 11 was formed of roads and watercourses, because they had a higher value of NDVI and no. 17 was formed of forest. Other landscape units were not defined by land use, but by the parameter of land surface and NDVI. There were two groups of landscape units: 1) group landscape units formed of vine- T a b l e 2. Results of qualitative delineation.
Notes: Landform: 1 -anthropogenic forms, 2 -water surface, 3 -back forms, 4 -slope forms, 5 -flat forms, 6 -small valley, 7 -terrace of vineyards. Land cover: 1 -deciduous forest with a continuous canopy, 2 -deciduous forest without continuous canopy, 3 -permanent grassland, 4 -used vineyards, 5 -unused vineyards, 6 -roads, 7 -artificial watercourses, 8 -pound. Soil: 0 -water surface, 1 -eutric cambisols, 2 -eutric cambisols contaminated, 3 -mollic fluvisols, 4 -haplic umbrisols, 5 -urbi-anthropic soil. Geological base: 1 -biotite, 2 -granit, 3 -amphibolit, 4 -slate, 5 -deluvial sediment, 6 -deluvial-proluvial sediment, 7 -proluvial sediment, 8 -fluvial sediment, 9 -anthropogenic sediment.
yards and areas used for new vineyards (1, 2, 6, 8, 9, 12, and 16); and 2) group landscape units formed of non-vineyards areas and unsuitable vineyards with bad conditions that were used for corridor migration animals or as a forest or meadow patch (4, 10, 13, 14, and 15). The results were exact in both delineation types. The delineation based only on quantitative data (delineation B) was 98.50% accurate and the qualitative delineation (delineation A) was 92.70% accurate. Delineation A had the same accuracy rate for 17 of the landscape units. Delineation B had a 100% accuracy rate for 14 of the landscape units. Both of them were highly accurate. We expected some compliance between both the delineations on the basis of comparison, but overall this gave a different result. Inadequate conformity was caused by the inputted data, because we only had limited inputs available.
Comparison accuracy of border was created by comparing the results of qualitative and quantitative landscape units with orthophoto image based on the expert opinions of authors (Fig. 4) . The comparison of results on the orthophoto image showed that qualitative delineation brought better results than quantitative delineation for use in agricultural management, because qualitative delineation was better at showing land use of landscape. Qualitative delineation had better results in current agricultural management and in the European Union agricultural funding or state agricultural funding. The benefits of quantitative delineation can be used in planning new vineyards, because they separated areas on the basis of solar radiation. Solar radiation is necessary for increasing the quality of grape production, but high solar radiation can destroy metabolic processes in grape wine. At this point, we saw that quantitative delineation had a higher accuracy rate, but in specific examples agricultural management provided qualitative delineation with the same or better results. 
Discussion
Qualitative delineation is more subjective than quantitative delineation, and this can involve a decrease in quality in this type of delineation. Confronting the expert opinion of authors is a problem, because each author can create different types of delineation. Quantitative delineation has a countless number of advantages, the most important being the advanced rate of objectivity as compared to qualitative delineation (Hargrove, Hoffman, 2005) .
Discriminant analysis has been widely used in quantitative delineation. Heino et al. (2002) reached 84% result accuracy in ecoregions and 74.4% in subregions, Bakhsh, Kanwar (2005) had 86% result accuracy, Soto and Pintó (2010) had 86% result accuracy and Hessburg et al. (2002) had 89% result accuracy. The result of discriminant analysis in this paper is 98.50% in quantitative delineation and 92.70% in qualitative delineation. When we got results of quality that was higher than 90%, we were inclined to agree with the authors Leathwick et al. (2003) or Hargrove, Hoffman (2005) , that a selection of inputted data can also be realised on the basis of overview literature and maps. Nevertheless, it is very important to select the most accurate and high quality input data (Xu et al., 2014) . Hargrove, Hoffman (2005) take into account that different strengths given for each criterion by authors can be one of the greatest disadvantages of qualitative delineation. Also Leathwick et al. (2003) , we had in comparison of delineation methodology some degree of compliance and we expected the biggest degree of conformity with the biggest database of quantitative criterion.
We agree with Hessburg et al. (2002) , that ecological regions are using representative sampling for developing, monitoring and conservation designs. Leathwick et al. (2003) used the regions for biodiversity management and we could use the results of quantitative delineation for the planning of new vineyards in areas with high solar radiation, but areas with low solar radiation between the vineyards could be used as a corridor for migratory animals between forests. Long et al. (2010) used regions for examining the spatial distribution of forest pattern. Soto, Pintó (2010) used landscape units created on the basis of quantitative delineation in planning and land management in the archipelago of Puerto Rico, and this is very similar with our delineation purpose.
Conclusion
Many components of the cultural landscape, especially at the regional scale, indicate at its fundamental functions and show the spatial organisation of the geosystems. The cultural landscape is multifunctional, and many of its features can be analysed and examined only on a local scale. Protection of traditional cultural landscapes not only contributes to the preservation of cultural values of the country, but also to maintaining and preserving biodiversity and the ecological stability of the area, and its natural and cultural character (Hrnčiarová, 2008) .
We used both qualitative and quantitative data and compared the quantitative and qualitative physical geographical delineation methodologies with delimited data sources, which are available without time and financial consuming research in vineyard landscape. Outputs of qualitative delineation can be used for evaluation of environmental sustainability and agricultural management. Outputs of quantitative delineation can also be used for planning new vineyards, or for planning of environmental utilisation of landscape. We summarise the process of delineation into following steps: (1) selection of delineation criteria chosen on the basis of expert opinion or by literature review, in the case of quantitative characteristics it is possibly used in correlation analysis for selecting delineation criteria. (2) Application of selected delineation methodology. (3) Border accuracy determination of landscape units based on discriminant analysis, and in the case of the low accuracy, return to the first step and select another characteristic. (4) Delimitation of the borders of landscape units and refill each relevant characteristic into landscape units. Separate steps in the case of cluster analysis by selecting the correct numbers of clusters. Quantitative delineation has recently been more frequently used because it is more accurate, verifiable and repeatable than qualitative delineation. However, qualitative delineation methodology is a successful possibility used in specific research cases.
